
WAR SHORN OF IIS GLAMOR
Modern Painters, Whs Thsmssivss 

Hava La<.k«<t an Ovath, O.plct 
Slaughter aa It Rsally la.

MT. SCOTT H Ell A LD, FRIDAY,

For the first time In hlatury war fa 
painted aa It la. The varnish, ihr 
glory haa Item taken off. It «tHtid« 
out In all Its sodden horror. The 
opening uf the Halon des Arll«ti«

The NEW EDISON “ The Phonograph 
with a Soul ”

I Ium ilia, filled for the most purl with 
ennvuaea of men who have been In the 
trenches, ahuw an nsinnlshliig n' 
«elice of lint tie acrile«.

Moat of the painter« have «ought In 
spiratimi elsewhere. Those who have 
found It In the war have rendermi 
only the <lull misery of life m the 
front.

They show no el ««It of armies 
these painters wlm have l.dbti through 
the war. no flourish of triiinimta, imi 
even fragment« of general figlila. Ilm 
war a« It I«. A «oldlsr. limping fomiti, 
the lines, rlllnlislml, despairing lin'd 
Ing up to III« month h liaifdkerchlrf 
■lark u« a clot of blood I« whnt one 
sees. The face I« dlatul'ted with suf 
ferlug und the uniform Is of that In 
describable color w lilch cuines only 
from continuili exposure Io the eh- 
menta Garry paint« n blinded «old 1er 
guliled toward« a relief station. Michel 
and I'oiixargues allow water flooded 
t renelle«.

If government« In the future wish 
more pleusant and cheerful war 
■cenca they will have to cull on nrt 
lat« wlm «fayed away from Ilio front 
Those wlm served were loo clone to 
death to pulnt anytliltig but the frutti

JUST REPETITION OF HISTORY
Fad* of the Praaant Day Had Thair 

Counterpart In the Faahtone 
at Yeara Ago.

Nothing 1« new under the anti, not 
even the newest and moot up to date 
girl striker of the present flay, with 
bobbed hair, tmr even ..........mployet
wlm rmnplaln« of the fashion A writ 
er In ‘Ttlu< kw-nod" h«s discovered flint 
In the tltne of James I. Itila fashion 
was affis-red hy women wlm dmimst 
tile doublet nnd lm«e, which iiroused 
the ire of mi unknown author, who In 
lil'Jtt lampooned the women of the day 
for so dressing, mid Instead of keeping 
to "the modest attire of the comely 
hood, cowl or colf ami handsome drear 
■ nd klrchlf»" betook themselves to the 
"cloudy, ruffianly. brood-brimmed hat 
anil wanton feathers Nor was thl- 
all. The extravagance of lier coutume 
with the “French doublet" which look 
the place uf a "i-oiicelled straight 
gown" was not In the author'« eye it»- 
deadliest offense; Incredible I hough It 
seem«, «he would "out nnd cut her 
hair to the despicable fashion of the 
Puritan.” Ho Hie bobbed hair come-, 
as n reminiscence of the modern maid 
en'« forebcirs In the Covenanter» 
time.

Salting Shoe« Under DiftIculti««
I »can K. Stover, southern «nlesman 

for a Brock|on «hoe concern, got an 
order under difficulties while out on 
his Inst trip, lie made n North Cat 
ollna town and hired a taxi to take 
him to a township 15 mile« away to 
which few train« ran. Arriving on 
the outskirts of hl« destination h< 
found that the heavy floods had 
washed away the only bridge. Mr. 
Stover decided the only thing to do 
was to turn back until the taxi drive, 
suggested that there might lie a Imai 
somewhere around. Mr. Stover hunt 
rd along the banks until lie found 11 
flat bottomed skiff nnd he rowed 
across. He Interviewed Ills customer 
paddled him back to the other shore 
requisitioned a «mail wharf nnd laid 
his samples out on the roadside. And 
he made the sale.—Brockton Enter 
prise.

All Blush Now.
Playwright Eugene Walter ■ propo

of ■ New York publisher's conviction 
for publishing ■ supposedly obscene 
novel said:

"The novel In question 1« harmless, 
■nd the people who brought about 
that poor publisher's conviction were 
a« silly aa—a«—well as It remind- 
me of n story.

"The lady principal of n fnmou- 
glrls' school took her older pupil« 
to the Metropolitan museum one day 
Entering the hall of «culpltires, the 
principal said, aa ahe looked up from 
her catalogue:

“‘Attention, young ladles! When 
we come to the next atntue but one 
you will all blush?"

Newlyweds to Tents.
A honeymoon colony, believed to hr 

the first of Its kind In Englnnd. ha« 
been established In a meadow neat 
Farnham. Surrey. At the edge of a 
certain wood half a dozen tents may 
be «een. They are the homes of the 
four brides and their husband« who, 
rendered homeless by the houne short
age, have begun thair married life In 
the open air.

Tlie colony la likely to be still fur
ther enlarged, for «wveral other its- 
pies have applied for admlaalon.— 
From the Continental Edition of the 
London Mall.

I

Immunity From Ivy Poisoning.
Person« susceptlhlr to Ivy poisoning 

can be rendered Immune by taking 
a ire« tin ent described hy Dr. Jay 
Frank Schumherg In the Journal of 
the American Medical aaoclatlon. It 
consist« In taking after meals « prepa
ration of tincture of poison Ivy, In 
dose« gradually Increasing from one 
drop to a teaspoonful. The Immunity 
conferred by thl« lasts for about a 
mouth. Ivy poisoning may al«o he 
cured by mhnlnlsterlng the Mme drug 
In larger dose«. Increasing more rap 
IdU.

in and hear
the phonograph of 4000 triumphs
Make your family a Christmas gift of 
the three million dollar Official Labor
atory Model which proves it can match 
the performance of the living artist.
Surely 4,0<X) tests will convince 
you of a phonograph’s perfect 
Realism.
4,0<K) times, the Official Lab
oratory Model has matched its 
Re-Creation of an artist’s per
formance against that artist’s 
original performance. 4,000 
times the New Edison has 
triumphed I
4,000 times a large public audi
ence has listened to such a test 
of direct comparison. 4,000 
times the verdict came:

No Difference
These comparison tests were 

adc in every city of impor- 
nce in the United States and

Canada, by more than 50 great 
artists, before more than 4,000,- 
000 people.

This-is the way the tests were 
made:—The artist stood next to 
the Official Laboratory Model 
and sang or played. Suddenly 
he ceased, while the New 
Edison took up the perform
ance and Re-Created it alone. 
The verdict was always the 
same: “No Difference!”

Mr. Edison

spent $3,000,030 for research 
and experiment and 7 years of 
his time to perfect the Original 
Official Laboratory Model.

The instruments used in the 
4,000 Comparison Tests 
were exact duplicates of the 
three million dollar original.

We also have, here in this store, 
where you can inspect it now, 
—an exact duplicate of the 
three million dollar Original.

We guarantee it to be able to 
sustain the same comparison. 
We want you to hear it.

Your Christmas dream 
will come true with our 

Budget Plan

Your New Edison gift to the 
family is already assured. Our 
Budget Plan makes it so, be
cause it brings the New Edison 
to your hreside as soon as you 
decide you’re going to have it. 

All you do is to give the word 
for us to send y< ur New Edison. 
Our Budget Plan pays for it 
out of part of your allowance, j

♦ MT. SCOTT DRUG COMPANY

Ninety-second

Since the wen i. ng of p«tcbe<l ti'iis- 
erx bus become ..ddemie some nppri-. 
hen«l<>n la expri - -ml lest It «bull be 
proved presently by «istlstlc* mt 
more trunser« nt>- patched mi their 
Renting captivity tlmii mi tlielr praying 
front.

Those who think n good Imine i ■ n- 
not be ttmile In n tree are referred to 
the redwood tree ent In t'liliforni: re
cently, from which loit. h.ti feet of lum
ber were taken. That would build a 
pretty ¡rood house.

Failure tn communicate with Mi.re 
will not deprive the Inhabitant” of 
Earth of a large supply of valuable 
and perhaps even thrilling Info, a- 
tlnn thia «nmm«i. even though l> la 
entirely homemade

Supercilious
The adject ivt- supercilious 1« of 

Latin derivation, and It Illustrate« 
how a word first used In a figurative 
sense often takes on a mat ter of fact 
meaning and its origin In common use 
Is lost sight of. In Latin supereillum 
Is the word for eyebrow, and that 
Lutin word Is still used In works on 
anatomy. It Is also used in architec
ture for certain ornament« over a door 
and for a small fillet nt the base of u 
column In Ionic style. I iv adjective 
aupervlllous Is derived ft -tn the Lat
in noun, superclllum. The adjective 
means exhibiting haughty and care 
less contempt as hy an elevation ot 
the e.vehiows, tlyrefore, Indolently 
proud, arrogant, overbearing.

The lord knew what he was doing 
when he fashioned woman's elbow.« so 
they couldn't he scon by the men she 
walked with or met.
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